
Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
lakeovers) Regulations, 2011

Name of the Target Company (TC) M/s. Gavatri Proiects Limited

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in

Concert (PAC) with the acquirer
As Attached (Note 1)

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter grou p

Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
sha res of TC are Listed

BSE Limited
National Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

% w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC 1't*¡

Before the acquisition under consideration,
holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights*

Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledge/ lien/non-disposal undertaking/
others)
Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

Vy'arants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in
the T C (specify holding in each
category)
Total (a+b+c+d)

b)

c)

d)

e)

78160607

NIL

NIL

NIL

78160607

4L.75

NIL

NIL

NIL

4L.75

41..75

NIL

NIL

NIL

41.75

Details of oeq*isitien/sale

a) Shares carrying
acquired/sold*t

voting rights

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

c)
shares
Warrants/converti ble securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in
the TC (specify holding in cach
category) acquired/sold
Shares encumbered / invoked/released by
the acquirer
Total (a+b+c+/-d)

d)

e)

4900000

NIL

NIL

NIL

4900000

2.62

NIL

NIL

NIL

2.62

2.62

NIL

NIL

NIL

2.62

-Tl-l--'''



After thc acquisition/sale, holding of:

Shares carrying voting rights

Shares encumbered with the acquirer
VRs otherwise than by shares
Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive sha¡es canying voting rights in
the TC (speciff holding in each
category) after acquisition

e) Total la+b+c+d)

a)

b)
c)
d)

73260607

NIL

NIL

NIL

73260607

39.74

NIL

NIL

NIL

39.14

39.L4

NIL

NIL

NIL

39.L4

Mode of acquisition / sale (e.9. open market / off-
market / public issue / rights issue / preferential
allotment / inter-se transfer etc).

lnvocation of pledge as detailed in Note 2

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of
receipt of intimation of allotment of shares,
whichever is applicable

Between O9.O7.ãOZL to 05.07.2022 as detailed in
Note 2

Equity share ca pital / total voting capital of the TC

before the said acquisition / sale
187,198,685 Shares of INR 2 each

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC

after the said acquisition / sale
187,198,685 Shares of INR 2 each

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after
the saidacquisition

187,198,685 Shares of INR 2 each

--l rL--
(T. TNDTRA REDDY)

Signature of the acquirer / seller / Authorised Signatory

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 05.07.2022



&1el

Namc(s) of lhe pcrson attd
Itclsors Acting in Collccrt

ArQ w!!!¡ ¡!hg]crson

'1 
, Indila lìeddy Pl oínoter

'L V. Sandeep Kumal lìeddy Promotcr

J. Blij Moharr Rcddy Prouroter Glou¡:r

l' Sarila lìcddy Pronroter Gloup

G. Suloclranamma Plomoter (ìtou¡;

1'. Rajiv Iìecldy Prorrìoter Group

Note 2: ^@

Whether fhe pcrson bclollgs
to Pt.omoter/ I'rontoter gl'oup

Date
Mode of Acquisition /sale

of shares by lnvocat¡on
shares

Percentage of total
shareholding

9l?,o1.?_ß4
20.07.2021

Shares held on 09.07 .7027 7AL60607

-900000
__ ,11'Zl

(0.48)

2A.06.2022 lnvocat¡on@ -2000000 {1.07)

07 .o7 .2022 lnvocat¡on^ -2000000 (1.07 )

Totãl 73260607 39.13

^The above 2900000 lakhs shares were pledged to Catalyst Trustee Limited (Debenture Trustee) on

behalf of the lenders as a security for the issue of 800, 15,600/o secured Redeemable Non-

convertible Debentures aggregating to Rs. 91.69 Crores issued by Gayatrì Hotels and Theatres
private Limited (the.com¡anyj and due to Non Payment of interest by the Company, the lenders

invoked the pledge.

o The above 20,00,000 shaTes were pledged tl IDBI Bank Limited (the 'lendef')- for avalling credit

fãcili es for Gayátri'Pro¡ects Limited (lhe'borrower') and due to non-payment of outstanding dues

by the borrower, the aforesaid shares were invoked by the lender'

el-í /,r-


